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Welcome to the BOS2018
newsletter
We have lots of exciting plans for the
British Orchid Show and we will keep you
all updated on these through this monthly
newsletter.
Please share this with anyone you think
may be interested using the tools at the

Programme
The outline program is:
Set up Thursday 1st Nov and Friday 2nd
Nov,
Preview Friday 2nd Nov from 6pm
including the preview evening Buffet.
Show open to public 3rd and 4th

bottom of the page.

November, from 10am until 5pm each
day.

Registration is now open

Science Symposium Sat 3rd Nov with
speakers from the UK and abroad.

Please visit
wsbeorchids.org/bos2018/register to
register today.

Public lectures on both Saturday 3rd
Nov and Sunday 4th Nov

Trade already confirmed
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Book your society
display
We are delighted that Orchid Societies
from around the UK will be showing at
BOS2018. We will be flexible on display
sizes so get in touch to book you display
space and discuss sizes. Please contact
wsbeorchids@gmail.com
Booked so far: East Midlands, Devon,
North of England, Sheffield and district,
Ron and Kit Lindsay, Phil Seaton,
Somerset Dorset and Wilts.

We are excited that a wide variety of our
friends in the orchid trade will be coming
to BOS2018. We recommend that you
visit their websites for preorders that
they can bring with them  although
ordering in December may be a little
early.
We already have confirmations from:
Burnham Nurseries (UK)
www.orchids.uk.com
Akerne Orchids (Belgium) www.akerne
orchids.com
Roellke Orchids (Germany) www.roellke
orchideen.de

What would you like to hear about in
our newsletters?
Do let us know if there is anything in particular you would like to hear about in our
newsletter by contacting us on wsbeorchids@gmail.com

Sorry if we sent you this newsletter by
mistake
We hope that this newsletter is something you find interesting and relevant but there is a
chance that it has been sent to you by mistake. If you don't want to be sent BOS2017
newsletter please click the unsubscribe link at the bottom of the newsletter.
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